
Tickets - Tickets open on April 21, close May 12
Communication a week before tickets close. If last minute, please speak to (Shelley?)
go on Sale April 21- after local meats fundraiser closes
Jubilee Tickets -6 per family (Shelley Hamilton)
LRC tickets- picked up at office 2 per graduate

After Grad-
As of right now, there is no one willing to plan this

Grad Table Prize donations- Can anyone put this out on social media?
Make sure to contact us if you do have anyone who would like to donate. Not a charitable organization.
Can’t issue receipts but can write a thank you letter.

Processional-

Food- Budget $3000- but reality $4000
1 company- 2 horderves (bigger than standard and more than one per person), mini desserts, pop, water,
juice
Approx $4000

2 company-  Elegant Catering- mac and cheese bar with toppings (interactive) and small squares of
desserts with beverages- We will go with this

- Ground beef
- Cheese
- Onions
- Tomatoes
- Olives
- Peppers
- Bacon bits
- Condiments
-

Approx $17.95/person-

We can grab chips and dip, veggie trays

Centerpieces (main decorations) Jackie, Jenn, Corrina, Joy, April, Cheryl, Laura Lavigne, Sherry, Rachel,
Lisa Watts, Wendy Pricre, Christine Colvin

We can choose a date by next wednesday

Balloon transportation- Jennifer Thompson

Processional- How long will it take? Start at 7:30 grad will walk through until 8 or so? We will come back
to this



Processional Organization- Music? Upbeat, Teachers,
Starts at the DQ entrance
Crystal to ask LRC to ask about music?

Rachel to ask Canadian tire about twinkly tree
Shelley Hamilton- Chaperones
Security- 3 guard (7pm-12am) Hired Security - Do we need parents/school and how many?

Sheldon- infinite will be the DJ if we provide a schedule, ask head of grad committee to be a liaison
between sheldon and kids

Grade 11 parents to help chaperone? (Shannon)
Brad to do a facebook post for Grade 11 parents to help chaperone etc.  (Jackie to e mail Brad)

Sherry Seeb to put together bathroom kits at LRC
Kelly kopensteriner- Dean;s mom- wheelchair accessible

Next Grad meeting- April 28th 7pm
Next meeting, Shelley- what does the evening look like? Speeches etc?


